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A. & N. TIME TABLE.
Paid. Freight.

Leaves Columbus, ..8:10 a. m, 2:00 p. m.
' Bellwood .&:85 " 2:50 "

" David City :00 " 3:35 "
" Seward. . 10:10 " 8:05 "

Arrives at Lincoln.. 11:25 " 8:30 "
The passenger leaves Lincoln at 8:55 p.

m., and arrives at Columbus 7:15 p. m:
tlio freight leaves Lincoln at 8 a. m., and
arrives at Columbus at 1 p. m.

It was a storm, sore enough.
The Doniestio leads them all.

It pays to trade at Kramer's. 8i-- 4

Ben. Hogan was at Schuyler last
week.

It was a harvest for the coal
dealers.

G. Heitkemper & Bro. are selling
out at coat 33-t- f

Choice sauer kraut at Herman
Oohlrich & Bro'a. 34

Miss Berthf Krauie was at Albion
last week visiting.

Albion will have waterworks, by
a rote of 140 to 15.

Thermometer 30 below zero on
Saturday morning.

Miss EUa King has returned to
her home h' Albion.

Cbessncn at A. & M. Turner's
book and music etoro.

The Western Cottage organ for
sale at A. 5" M. Turner's.

Horse blankets of all kinds and
all prices at ?. II. Rusche's.

James K'eder, Esq., returned
from his cat ern trip Sunday.

You ca get a good team har-

ness at 2Tt.- - at F. II. Ruscho's.
Our Li ''.ing Glas3 letter was

received tc ae for last week's issue.
The Eii- - opal church givo anoth-

er basket ou:ible Thursday evening.
Bkood . . .a fok Sale. I have

twenty thnt i will sell. G.W. Elston.
4-- tf

Heating stoves can bo bought at
reduced priced a Wermuth & Bcetch-er'- s.

James dishing frozo his great too
last Friday, taking his last load of
coal.

Tho merchants of Schuyler have
agreed to close their stores at eight
o'clock.

W. A. Clark was reported very
low yesterday and for several days
previous.

Tho subject of Rev. St. Clair's
sermon next Sunday evening will bo
"Memory."

Money to loan on real estate. W.
B. Backus, attorney at law, 12th street,
Columbus. 4-- tf

Miss Stella North has boon at
home from Brownell Hal, enjoying
tho holidays.

Five children were moro or less
lost at Lincoln during the severe
cold weather.

Tho linost assortment of plush
and fur lap robes, you will liud at
F. H. Ruscho'n.

Mr. Dean, of Creston, wIiobo seri-ou- b

illness we mentioned last week,
died Sunday last.

J. I. Kobison, editor of the Hum-

phrey Independent, is confined to his
room by sickness.

"Wanted. A good girl for general
housework. Mrs. C. II. Sage, corner
14th and Olive street. 38-t- f

Just received, a largo stock of
beautiful patterns of wall paper, at
Stillman's Drug Store. 35-- 4

Theophilo Brugger returned last
week to his school at Bel levue, after
a holiday time at home.

The Domestic, light-runnin- g and
durable, can be purchased of A. & M.
Turner or G. W. Kibler.

All kinds of school supplies, at
reasonable prices, at A. & M. Tur-

ner's book and music store.
Several of the county board of

supervisor were now bound here
last week, after their meeting.

We want to reduce our great
stock of tr vc'3 and will ivc you a
good barga u. Wermuth & Bcettcher.

Chas. Finecy is with his folks
now at A isworth, and Charlie is
working iu the Journal office there.

"Waxtei- - A good girl for general
housework or for nur6e. Good wages
paid. Call at the residence of A. M.
Tost. 37-- 2

Loans on Heal Estate at lowest
rates and i jost favorable terms. Xo
delay. Inquiro at First National
Bank. 35-- tf

Any book, of general literature,
placed in the circulating library at
A. & M. Turner's, upon request of
customer.

It is good for farmers to be pre-

pared with hay and feed for their
stock, handy for emergency, at ieast
six days ahead.

John Timothy, Esq., dealer in.
school books, stationery, etc., at Platte
Center is the authorized agent of the
Journal at that place. 5-- tf

A. Smith, boot and shoemaker.
Repairing neatly done. Work solic-

ited. Half-solin-g 75 cents, at Hem-piema- n's

store, Eleventh st. 34-t- f

Carl Kramer says that the former
Mayor of Columbus was in Washing-
ton recently, and the former Mayor of
Buffalo neglected to call on him.

A. II. Potter, an old subscriber
of the Journal, well and favorably
known to many of its readers, has
started a drug store at Humphrey.

A good note paper $1.20 a ream
or 30 cts. a quarter ream, at A. & M.
Turner's book and music store, 11th
street with Kramer's establishment.

Sleigh-ridin- g w&b in voguo by a
few Sunday. The main body of the
people, didn't eveu get out to church,
but stuck close to home, and closer
still to the fire.
" The Journal is indebted to John

J. Rickly for a holiday number of the
Daily Miner, published at Butte City,
Montana. It gives a wonderful show-
ing of that country.

At Coat!
Desiring to mako a change in our

affairs, we will sell at coBt, our entire
stock (excepting only organs and
eewing machines) at cost, to close
it out. We have a large line of
Toys,

School Supplies,
Papetrie,

Ledger Paper,
Music Paper,

School Books,
Drawing Paper,

Miscellaneous Books,
Albania;

Dictionaries,
Blank Books,

Memorandums,
Pictures,

Harmonicas,
Microecopes,

Etc., Etc., Etc.
We wish to sell in one day, if possi-

ble. Call at once to secure bargains.
A. & M. TtJBNEB,

11th St. in East Department of Kra
mere' Double Store. 26-- tf

In the recent storm the snow
drifted against O. Nelson's sheep
sheds aud broke them in. He lost
thereby 140 head of sheep. Schuyler
Herald.

J. M. Mc Farland and family re-

turned Sunday from a sojourn at
their old home in West Virginia.
They were snow-boun- d thirty-seye- n

hours in Iowa.

The man who has C. A. Speice's
black and tan, Gordon setter pup,
taken on Now Year's day, can quietly
return him, if done at once, and no
questions aBked. 37-- 2t

The Albion train got oil the track
at Anderson's corral Saturday night.
The fireman jumped offinto tho snow.
Nobody hurt. The accident was
caused by ice on the track.

A goodly number of gentlemen
wcro in attendance at Msonnerchor
Hall Friday evening for the Lyceum,
notwithstanding the severely cold
weather. The program is to be heard
later. .

Money to loan at once and with-
out delay on real estate, in large or
small amounts, on timo to suit.
Promp- - , quietly and at tho lowest
possible rates. Apply to Gus. G.
Becher & Co. 19-t- f

Wo see by the National City (Cal.)
Jiecord that Messrs. M. Whitmoyer,
S. C. Smith and S. C. Longshore had
arrived at that place. Mr. Longshore
has already purchased a "ranch" and
taken possession of it.

You will find it to your advan-
tage not to buy a sewing machine
uutil you have canvassed the merits
of the light-runnin- g Domestic, sold
here by A. & M. Turner, only, G.
W. Kibler, traveling salesman. 2

Tho Journal family acknowl-
edges the receipt of a 6ack of flour
from the Elevator Roller Mills. It
makes most excellent flour. Those
who would not bo pleased, delighted
with this flour arc certainly hard to
satisfy.

As tho Journal has before re-

marked, Nebraska weather is always
an interesting subject of conversation,
and there is no reasonable excuse for
lack of information in regard to it, by
tho humblest member of tho hnman
family.

Judge Post put in several weeks
work lately in the Elkhorn Valley.
Holt county supplied as many appli-

cations for divorce as all the seven
counties of his own district. Holt is
a large county in every respect, and
things there are done in a wholesale
manner.

Those who want bargains in sta-

tionery, fancy goods, books, school
supplies, albums, toys, etc., etc.,
should call immediately at A. & M.

Turner's, as they are closing out, at
cost, these lines of their goods, and in
fact everything, except only organs
and sewing machines. tf

The North Bend .Flail says that
M. S. Cotterell and family arc now in
Washington, D. C., aud, after seeing
the great political lights of the coun-

try, will spend the remainder of the
winter in Florida. Mr. C. is known
to very many of the old settlers in the
Platte valley, and is highly regarded
by all of them.

Rev. Hood showed us a letter
from his father the other day, which
was a marvel of handwriting, consid-
ering tho writer's age. The writer
was 94 years old Christmas', and his
wife, Mr. Hood's mother, was 89
years old New Years day. The old
couple keep hale and hearty, and it is
hoped that they will enjoy life many
years to come. Schuyler Herald.

Aarou Holrnan, of Fairviow,
claims to have an infalliblo remedy
for hog cholera, and. since it is so
simple it is worthy a fair ttial. He
says he pours a half-pi- nt of strong

ralum water down his hogs as soon as
he discovers one afflicted with the
cholera, and he has saved every one
by this cheap and 6imple remedy.
Papillion Times.

C. E. Rickly writes under date of
the 6th from Rushville that they have
had the finest weather this fall, up to
the time of writing, that he ever ex-

perienced in Nebraska, but at 12
o'clock that day, there was a slight
change. Rushville is still the county
seat and still "booms." He likes that
country better every time he goes
east and returns.

O. S. Mulligan, a farmer liviug iu
Wilson precinct, lost a valuable mare
a short time 6ince, and was unable to
determine from what cause until a
few days after he heard his children
talk about having broken a bottle
some days previous in the oat bin,
when he concluded that the beast
must have swallowed some of the
broken glass. Glass in the stomach
of anything bnt a fowl will kill n
quick and sure aB poison. Schuyler
Herald.

The ladies aid society of the M.
E. church of Columbus, will five a
lunch-bo- x sociable next Wednesday
evening, Jan. 20th, at the church,
commencing at 7 o'clock. By order
of committee.

News was received here yester-
day aorainf that the sheriff of Col-

fax county bad been killed tkat
morning by om af tit inmates of the
prison to whom tkva riff wm taking
hie breakfast. The nriioner was an
insane man, returned from the asylum
at Lincoln as laourable. The sheriff,
Mr. Degeman, had bnt juet entered
on his term of ofiee.

Jaeggi & Schnpbach wish to in-

form the pnblie that their Elevator
Roller Mills are now in full opera-

tion, and that they are ready to ex-

change the best brands of flour, etc,
for wheat. They also call special at-

tention to their feed mill, whioh will
turn out the beat qoalitiei of ground
feed in exchange for corn or oats.
Give us a trial and we shall satisfy
you. 36-- at

At the meeting Monday even-

ing, Wm. Schils was elected foreman
of the Engine Co., Fred. Frischholt,
assistant, Louis Esslenger, 2d assist-
ant, Chas. Taylor, foreman of the
hose, John G. Becher, assistant, C. G.
Hickok, secretary, D. Dowty, treas-

urer, T. MeTeggart janitor. Henry
Hockenberger was selected as dele-
gate to the State Firemen's Conven-

tion, to be held at Seward, Jan. 19th.

A few of the cattle on the Lewis
ran '. are going mad ; it is presumed
that they were bitten by a mad dog
6ome time in the summer or fall aud
that they are now feeling the effects
of the bites. Three of them have been
shot already and a few more are
showing symptoms of an attack of
the same kind. Mr. Lewis is taking
all precaution possible that it may
spread no farther. Gmoa Enterprise.

Mr. Aaron Cne, whose accident
we mentioned last week, was taken
to the Sister's Hospital where he has
been very well cared for. He will
probably loose the ends of some of
his fingers but he is getting along as
well as possible. The Journal is a
firm believer in good hospitals, well
supplied with appliances for taking
care of the sick and disabled, and
well condncted. No private home
can be so well prepared.

J. C. Seely went to Humphrey
Wednesday, by way of Fremont. He
commenced locating right of way for
the Scribnor branch from the west
end and comes this way. He was
out in the western part of Dodge,
Tuesday, taking deeds to the land on
which it is proposed to build the
road, and paying the cash therefor.
A. H. Briggs, notary public, accom-

panied him to acknowledge the
deeds. Scribner News.

The Journal job department is
prepared to furnish, on short notice,
all kinds of commercial work, such
as letter heads, note heads, bill
heads, statements, circulars, envel-
opes, cards, dodgers, posters, &c. ;

visiting cards; lawyers' briefs;
pamphlets; catalogues; sale bills,
&c. Satisfaction guaranteed. Orders
by mail promptly attended to. Ad-

dress, M. K. Turner k Co., Colum-
bus, Nebr. tf

At a regular meeting of Mystic
Council No. 130, Royal Arcanum, the
following officers were elected for the
ensuing year : H. J. Hudson, regent ;
J. H. Galley, vice regent; Gus. G.
Becher, orator ; H. J. Hudson, collec-
tor ; W. A. McAllister, secretary and
treasurer ; C. H. H. Dietrichs, guide ;
John W. Early, sentry ; John Stauffer,
warden. Irwin J. Slattery, who died
last summer at Chadron, was a mem-
ber of Mystic Council, and whose
widow promptly received $3,000
through the Supreme Council at Bos-

ton, that sum being the amount of her
husband's policy.

Business men have always con-

sidered it a wrong that itinerant deal-
ers or pedlers should bo granted a
permit to sell their wares in front of
their places of business. There are
several good reasons why they should
object, but the Supreme Conrt puts
the legal phase of it in this language :

"No town or city has a right to give
a man a licenso or permit to sell any
wares or merchandise in the street or
on the sidewalk in front of the prop-
erty of another person. The street in
front of a man's place of business is
held to be an appurtenance to the lot
on which his store is erected and be-

longs to him and his business as
against all others, except only to
tra wl thereon."

On Monday evening last, as Mr.
Jacob Ernst was stepping from the
sidewalk at Wagner's barn towards
his buggy, he slipped and fell, not
being aware of a gutter near the side-

walk. His left shoulder hurt him
severely after the fall, but he entered
the buggy and drove home, three
miles, holding the lines in his left
hand. Arriving at home, and finding
no relief, he sent for Dr. Evans who
arrived about two hours after the
accident occurred ; he found the left
shoulder dislocated, and replaced it.
If Mr. Ernst is not seen on our streets
for a few days, it will not be strange.
His many friends will be glad bis
accident was no worse.

rhe Fremont Herald, in giving
some account of former blizzards, re-

fers to that of 1856, "when there were
only two buildings on the townsite
which were occupied, and, as the
party living ia a log house standing
where the Congregational church now
stands, were attempting to move to a
new structure across the street south,
Mr. L. Gerrard, at present a banker
of Columbus, in attempting to trans-
fer a boiler filled with dishes, was
blown into the air, dishes and all, and
probably saved from perishing by
being accidentally blown into the
hatchway leading to the dag-ou-t,

which was the second residence,
standing where the marble works
now stand."

1 News for Colasaaas!
Mark the time and don't buy till

you see! A large clothing house
doing business in Omaha, having too
many overcoats and winter goods of
every description to carry over, will
open their entire surplus stock in
Columbus in the Marshall Smith
block, in the old postoffice on Satur-
day, January 16th, and will sell for
ten days only, at prices never before
heard of ia tho vicinity. Note the
following. Men's short sack over-
coats, worth 3 for $1.75, men's long
overcoats, worth $a for $2, men's black
dress overcoats, worth $7 for $3.75,
men's fanoy black, storm king over-
coats, worth $8.50 for $5, men's heavy
casslmere overcoats, worth $13 for $8,
men's astrakhan collar and cuff storm
kings, worth $20 for $12, men's fine
all-wo- ol worsted dress overcoats,
worth $18 for $11.50, men's cassimere,
cheviott and worsted suits at $5, $7.50,
$10, $12 and $15, worth nearly double
that price, men's British hose, 3
pair for 25c, men's white and gray
undershirts and drawers 15c, yarn
mittens worth 50c for 25c, wool socks
worth 35c for 20c, all-wo- ol blue flan-

nel oversbirls at 95c, $1 and $1.25, for
the very best. We guarantee to show
you new goods at Iobb cost than you
can obtain elsewhere, and will posi-

tively give best figures first and last.
Oor prices will be the same on the
last day of sale as they are on the
opening day. An early call will
enable you to see a larger assortment.
An inspection of our stock and prices
will convince you of the truth of our
advertisement. Come and lay in a
year's supply. We will make it pay
you.

1 C. L. Wilson, Manager.

HI las Bllsuile Dlsaaer.
This young lady, after a lethargy

which bound her so that she could
not show decisively to those who
were about that she was conscious of
anything that was going on, began to
come to her normal condition last
Sunday week, and is now on a very
fair way to entire recovery.

It was throe o'clock in the after:
noon; she was very nervous, her
fingers twitching a great deal, when
suddenly her eyes opened, and she
commenced to speak.

She very soon convinced the fam-

ily that she had been able to hear
what had been said in her presence
during her peculiar lethargy, by tel-

ling them some things she could not
otherwise have known.

She was almost paralysed in legs
and hands, and says that in her
opinion their condition is owing to
the electricity applied during her
illness.

Her lethargy continued through 69
days with a wakening of only a very
few miuutes on the ninth day, and
the case, taken altogether, is among
the most remarkable on record.

We believe that it would be well
for the young lady, if she and the
family should not be disturbed by
visitors. Of course thore is a very
natural curiosity concerning the ill
ness, the young lady's thoughts dur-
ing the strange experience, her
awakening, &c, but this curiosity
should not bo allowed to interfere at
all with the young lady's welfare,
comfort and recovery. Tho family
have cortainly been greatly discom-
moded by the troops of visitors, many
of them entire strangers and idly
curious, and they ought now not be
disturbed. This we say ourselves,
and not from any suggestion of the
Dishner family.

ateml Estate Xraasrers.
Reported for the Journal for the

week ending last Saturday, by Gus.
G. Becher & Co :

John M. Weatherbee and wife to Mike
Kaipust, $1000; se , ne , and ne K,
se Ji, 23, 18, 2w.

D. I. Clark and wife to Ferdinand T.
Clark, 2500; sw i, 32, 20, lo.

U. S. to Ole Olson; ne X, 32, 20, le.
Jacob Wagner s ingle to Q. A. Scbrooder

600; nH,n lA, nw , 17, 17, le.
H. Kretzschmar and wife to Christof

Heintz, $82; lots 7 and 8, block 254.

Jos. Gardner and wile to Phebe J.
Ascher, SI; part nw J, sw U, 17, 10, 2w.

J. A. McGlinchy to Ed. D. Fitzpatrick,
$225; n , of n Jf of lot 3, block 85.

August Lockncr and wife to Joscpb
Baumann, $100; lots 5 and G, block 8,
Loekner's addition to Aumphrey.

S. Hcubel and wife, and J. Heubel and
wife, and Chas. Dittberner and wife, and
John Rickert and wife to Anna Heubel,
$1; w Ki nw Mi section 29, and sw
se sctioa 23, 18, le.

August Connelly and wife to Daniel
Condon, $600; lots 5, 6, 7, and 8, blocK 10.

James Austin and wife to John A. e,

$600; lets 3 and 4, block 64.
John A. McKenzie and wife to Daniel

Condon, $600; lots 3 and 4, block 64.
Daniel Condon and wife to Jennie A.

Condon, $250; lot 3, block 64.
W. Stabmer and wife to Claus J. Boc,

$500 ; nw J nw , 18, 18, le.
W. Stahmer and wife to Claus J. Boe,

$100; w 1-- of e , nw i 18, 18, le.
Claus J. Boe and wife to Wm. Stabmer,

$500; se , nw , 18, 18, le.
C. H. Matthews and wife to W. T.

Kick IT, $3000; nw i, 14, 20, le.

Colaiaaas sLyceaas.
Fbidat, Jan. 15.

Song, quartette; recitation, Mrs.
C. A. Brindley ; select reading, Mies
McGath; essay, Henry Levy; piano
solo, Mary Henry; declamation,
Jesse Becher; 15 minutes speech,
Rev. St. Clair; declamation, H. D.
Schaff ; song, Gus. Falbaum. Debate,
Resolved, That the President shonld
be elected for six years aud be in-

eligible for a second term. Affirm,
Carl Cramer and W. N. Hcnsley,
deny, W. H. Tedrow and John Wig-
gins.

Friday, Jan. 22, '86.

Song, America, by the audience;
recitation, Miss Nettie Anderson;
essay, Miss Canavan ; speech, M. K.
Turner; declamation, by Nellie
North; piano solo, Mrs. W. A.
McAllister; select reading, Miss
Clara Weaver; declamation, W. A.
McAllister ; song, Miss Mary Turner ;
debate, Resolved, That the right of
suffrage should be extended to
women. Affirmative, C. A. Speice,
C. A. Brindley, negative, J. E. North,
W. B. Backus.

eolclaaj Glass Locals.
Nils Olson has completed his wire

fence.

W. H. Cox was in St. Edward
Saturday.
- Mrs. Sarah Parker spent the holi

days on the Looking Glass.
The Methodists of this place com-

memorated the birth f;Christ and
the birth of a New Tear Friday eve.

The largest gatherings ever assem-
bled in this vicinity were those con-
ducted successively on Christmas and
New Tear's night at the Lutheran and
Methodist church. These two large
buildings were seated to their utmost
capacity, and standing room was at
a premium. The exercises were of
an excellent literary nature and ren-

dered in a manner creditable to those
who participated, and of great benefit
to those who were desirous of obtain-
ing more information about the day
we commemorate in honor of our
Saviour. Special mention should bo
made of the siuging, which was the
most important feature of the enter-
tainments; tho chorus are deserving
of the highest praiso and the excel-
lent music rendered will long be re-

membered by those present. The
success of those features aro largely
due to the earnest cfiorts of tho Revs.
Swanson and Cbarnquist. Tho trees
were loaded with numerous and val-

uable presents which wero distributed
at tho close of the meetings, making
glad tho hearts of the little ones and
closing an epoch long to be remem-
bered by those present.

Maynard.

Llacela.
January 2, 1886.

Mb. Editob: Possibly a few notes
from one of your subscribers, will
not be thrown aside by you.

Tbos. Keene, in Hamlet, played
here to a full houso Thursday even-iu- j.

Those who never had the privi-
lege of seeing Keene play Hamlet,
enjoyed a treat. Quito a number
from Wahoo came down to see him.

I have now been in Lincoln six
wocks and can say it is a lively place
in winter for any ono who enjoys a
good time. Just now it is a little
dull, but before the holidays it was
lively indeed. A person in search of
amusemonts did not have to look far;
if fancy suited him ho could just drop
around to the Metropolitan rink and
enjoy himself. Skating to tho splen-
did music of a cornet band, or if ho
tired of that ho could go around to
tho T. M. C. A. rooms where bo could
pass an hour away very easily, or 15
cents would pass him into the Art
Loau rooms, which havo been open to
the public for over a week ; there you
can see all the curiosities imaginable.
There you will seo busts of men from
old sculptors also a water pitcher
which was brought over on the May-

flower, also a Buffalo lariat which was
picked up after tho battle fought by
Gen. Custer with tho Indians, also
some fino paintings and crayon work
done by Lincoln artists ; it is worth a
person's time to go thore and study
all tho articles on exhibition. The
proceeds go towards helping the
young men to fix up their rooms.

R. A. Kunkel.
lilNmark 1'reciact.

Emil Carr left for Iowa last week.
Tilton Hill ha3ono hundred bushels

of seed corn for sale.

Otto Mueler had a very fine Christ-
mas and Now Tear's tree.

Wm. H. Swartsley and Walter W.
Butler, visited the Bismark Academy
on the 29th.

L. II. Leavy had a spelling school
at tho Bismark Academy last Thurs-
day evening. It was very well at-

tended ; there were also some miscel-
laneous exercises, which were as fol-

lows Opening hymn, by the schol-

ars ; select reading, Walter W. Butler,
Edwin Butler and Bertha Hodel;
essays by L. H. Leavy, William H.
Swartsley, Ella Swartsley and Martha
Craun ; declamations by Charles D.
Wilson, John W. C. Crauu, Mary E.
Craun, Otto Heidcn, Alvin Butler,
Martin Dreher and George Swarts-
ley ; stump-- s peecheB by J. C. Swarts-
ley and Thomas M. Wilson; intermis-
sion, spelling, and then closing hymn
by the scholars. Everything was in
order, and everyone enjoyed them-
selves. Spelling schools aro an ex-

cellent thing, and should be encour-
aged by all who tako an interest iu
the education of the young people.

Cuarles D. Wilson.

Weather Report.
Review of tho weather at Genoa

for tho month of Dec, 1885.
Mean temperature of the mo deg's 29.47
Mean do of same mo. last year-deg- 's 12.05
Highest temperature on the 2nd,

decrees OS

Lowest do on the 14th degs below
zero 4

Ordinarily clear days 20
Very cloudy days '
High winds days t
Calm days . 17
Number of days on which rain fell 5
Inches of rain "and melted snow O.Ci
Do of same month last year 1.65
Inches of snow lor the month 2.40
Dc of same month last year 10.50

Prevailing winds nw to sw by east.
Heavy white frosts lGtb, 17th.
Parhelia 10th.
Lunar Halo, 12th, 19th.
Fogs 21st, 25tb, 28tb.
Very high wind on the 3d and 4th

from the nw, said to be the most so
(or many years, interspersed with
snow Equalls and scattering hay
stacks, shedding and chimneys in pro-

fusion.
The unusually mild weather dur-

ing the latter half of tho month
caused a sudden breaking up of the
ice (6 to 8 inches in thickness) in the
Loupe and Platte rivers and the con-
sequence was that a portion of each
of tbo wagon and railroad bridges at
Columbus was carried away.

Itest 1st the World.
Ottumwa Lily Corn Starch ha6 been

brought to the highest attainable
quality by employing tho best skill
and scientific aid that money can fur-

nish. It is the most strengthening
and health-givin- g food now before the
public, and is especially recommend-
ed for children and invalids. Every
package guaranteed strictly pure.
Remember and ask your grocer for
Lily Corn Starch.

WERMUTH
IX--

Shell Creek Itesaa.
A little was up before

the other day. It was
tho old way: did!"
didn't I" The case was for
sixty days to to ob-

tain from a
Mr. H. S. Elliott had

Mrs. Elliott and child and Miss
Macy Elliott home from

were out of the bog-

gy and Miss E. was hurt.
The driver held to bis lines
but the scared by some
boys up from

ran away, upset the rig and
threw all out.

Had two young snow storms since
Now severe ones too.
Don't know what they would have

to if
is hard, but "hard
masters don't rule is an old
saw. Hope it holds good in this case.
The make say :

war ich wie du,
Ich lioss das Kuh."

But we will hope for better
Stock of all kinds has dono well so

far in this great on Shell
no no hog no

loss that we know of.
stock farm has done
Tbo sold about 100 pigs

for There
is also a good for bull
the got of the

bull, Robin
Tho owner to part with this
extra fino and sure but will
have to sell him to avoid

As the has been
an of good I will add
an item or two from a paper from tho
old home of good in

"Mr. of
and Mr. of

from the Bow
Park herd, tho cow,

of for "Tho
best bunch of cattle ever in

26 head, came from
They

an of 1,786 a
head. These
show what blood can do."
A heifer from stock
farm beat that, she 1820

of and
have long beon sick of slang worda
and of many young
and geese, young
ladies and Are they

of the
a by more than a

of Do they
mean to upon it? If Noah

or others as able as he had
such a thing, one

the But our
Is it nicer to bark like a dog

"vow I" than to say "Yes sir?"
"Yes 1" "No sir I" "No

But this is
so among our young

that one has to asi again and
: "Do yon mean yes or no ?"

One of the of this town
was to be shot he
had to serve an on a man.
So the story ruus. The writer don't
want to make an out of a
gnat, but as tho in

said to a fellow about to
strike him, "Take care, if you strike
me, you strike the state of
setts, bo the fellow in this case

to that if ho resists
or an officer or for

his official duty, he resists and
the state of "Let

be let the law be
"if the should fall."

like the above should at least
bo put under bond to keep the peace,
if not mado so secure, that no dog
could bite them.

of all kinds are tbo
order of the day in this
age. The we had from
the north and for a few
days noses and ears and cheeks
of a they had been

the writer of a lec-

ture by a former of
which ho read a few years ago.

That tried to prove from
the nature of and from

in the of wars
that by a the of
air could be Just think of
it, Mr. what an it
would be, it such an

could be tamed down
and to blow up from

fresh roso leaves
of piles of snow! not

that bo of the sweat of noble
men and also worth a few

of What next ?

The tho coun-
ty feel of their

&
and the who put up

the roller mills iu and are
other

would no doubt suc-
ceed and pay well in I
mean a woolen mill. The writer has

to one and
about this. Wool has been sold here
as low aq 12 cts. per while
yarn sells at 75 cts. Hero are 500 per
cent. into woolen
goods it a great deal more.
Some fear that we have not wool

to keep such a thing
Lord and

others have of sheep and
many moro would be raised if thore
wan a for wool. the
wool from and other west-
ern states and could be had
here much lower than in Naw
Boston or even Let

go on and still more a
town and one

will help the other and all will help
the city and the city will help the

and the all
She has made rapid in this

within the last few years, and
with the State in if
not that of tbo ehe may well
be on a boom. X. Y. Z.

BCETTCHER,
-- DEALERS

Heavy and Shelf Hardware,

Stoves and Tinware,

Pumps, Guns and Ammunition.

The Celebrated Moline Wagon Sold Here.

lawsuit jus-

tice Henrich
MKaty "Katy

adjourned
enable defendant

testimony distance.
another mis-

hap.
coming

moeting thrown
considerably

manfully,
ponies, being

coming hollowing be-

hind

Tears, pretty

amounted full-grow- n. January
beginning pretty

long,"

German February
"Bruder Januar,

verfrieren Kalbinder
things.

country
Creek, sickness, cholora,

Bloomingdale
splendid lately.

proprietor
mostly breeding purposes.

inquiry calves,
celebrated premium

shorthorn Adair, 53,600.
regrets

animal,
inbreeding.

Journal always
advocate stock,

shorthorns Ken-
tucky. Anderson Mount
Sterling Andrews Youngs-tow- n,

Ohio, purchased
Canada, famous

Dutchess Kent, f5,000."
received

Louisville, Jeffer-
son county. weighed 46,495
pounds, average pounds

magnificent bullocks
shorthorn

Bloomingdale
weighed

poonds.
People education refinement

phrases roostors
calling themselves

genilomen.
ashamed English language

language spoken
hundred millions people?

improve
Webster
attempted might
pardon attempt. strip-
lings?

plainly
madam mad-

am!" barking becoming
fashionable peo-

ple
again

constables
threatened because

execution

elephant
constable Massa-

chusetts

Massachu

ought understand
threatens while,

doing
threatens Nebraska.
justice done," up-
held, heavens
Fellows

Experiments
progressive

gentle breezes
northwest

baking
people though

boiled, reminded
governor Mon-

tana,
gentleman

things Instan-
ces recordod histories

cannonade currents
changed.

Editor, attainment
old-fashion- ed

northwesterner
trained gently

Florida, bringing
instead Would

worthy
thousand

pounds gunpowder?
Germans throughout

proud enterprising
countrymen, Messrs. Jaeggi Schup-bac- h

Schroeders,
Columbus

planning improvements. An-
other enterprise

Columbus.

spoken another gentleman

pound,

Manufactured
brings

enough going.
Messrs. Barker, Henry,

thousands

demand Besides
Colorado

territories
York,

Chicago. Colum-
bus b:come
manufacturing factory

railroads country around.
progress

respect
Capitol prospect,

nation,

&

30--tf

MARRIED.
NttaMHtftiOM.

EIMERS-JON- AS At the Catholic
Church, Humphrey, Neb., Jan. 7th, 1886,
by Rev. Father Theodore, Joseph Elmers
of Humphrey and Miss Lena Jonas of St.
Bernard.

DIED.
DEAN At the resldenco of D. D.

Hardy, of pneumonia, C. i Dean, aged
81 years.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Advertisements under this head five
cunts a line each insertion.

For good young breeding stock of
all kinds, call at Bloomingdale stock
farm. A. Henrich. 30-t- f

Hides, ports, wool and poultry,
highest price paid. Office at Jaestri
& Schupbach's old stand. T. Keat
ing. 30-- tf

Wm. Schiltz makes boots and shoes
in the best styles, and uses only the
very best stock that can be procurod
in the market. 52t

For Serie.
A good team of work horses be-

tween 6 and 7 years old, inquire at
this office. 38-- tf

HosMe am Et far Sale.
In tho western part of the city.

Those wanting to pay all cash or ex-
change horses or cattle for part of the
consideration, address D. O., caro of
Journal office. 4-- tf

The Meat Boiler date Miaee la
the Werld.

Every farmer should use them.
Sold by D. Anderson. 22-t- f

Laad for Male.
120 acres in Platte Co., 25 acres

broko. Addroas D. K., care of Jour-
nal office 4-- tf

Far Male.
Ono second hand horse-pow- er

(nearly new) of Anltman & Taylor
manufacture. Enquire of M. Whit
moyer, or Krauso, Lubker & Co. 12tf

For Male.
For cash, or on short or long timo

ono span of heavy work horses six
years old, one a gelding tho other a
fino brood mare.

A. HENRICH,
Platto Center, P. O.

For Sale or Trade.
I will sell for cash, or on time, or

will trade a No. 1 horse for a good
gentle well broko pony. Enquire of
Geo. Derry or Goo. Spooner.

S. J. Makmot,
38-- tf Columbus, Neb.

To Oar easterners.
Gentlemen, we have carried you

during the past year and now kindly
invite you to call and settle your
accounts with us as we need money
and must have it.

Respectfully,
33-t- f. Carkig So Ltnoii.

A We. 1 Farm for Sale,
Containing 240 acres of choice land, 5
miles southwest of Humphrey, in this
county. TermB reasonable. For fur-
ther particulars inquire of or address
T. Keating, Columbus, Neb. 4-- tf

Brick.
Plenty of hard brick at Flynn's

brick yard, two and a half miles
north of Columbus. Delivered in
town, at the kiln, or put into the wall
at reasonable rates. We defy com-
petition. 8-- tf

Iaad Tor Sale or Beat.
2,000 acres of land for sale or cash

rent. Improved or unimproved farm
land, bay land, pasture and wood
land. Reasonable terms. Call at
once on Bcchur & Co., or the under-
signed.

51-- tf Patrick Murray.

Money to Loai.
Five years' time, on improved farms

with at least one-four- th the acreage
under cultivation, iu bums represent-
ing one-thir- d the fair value of the
homestead. Correspondence solicit-
ed. Address,

M. K. Turner,
50-- y Columbup, Neb.

tie to aloha llemplemaa's
For your Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats,
Caps, Boot", Shoes and Groceries. A
few of his low prices are here given :
Arbuckle's or any other package
coffee, 15c each or 7 for $1 ; Climax,
Spearhead or other plug tobacco 45c
per lb. ; soda or saleratus, 4 papers for
25c ; soap, usually sold 4 for 25c, at 5c
per bar, and reeular 5c bars, 6 for
25c; matches, 25 boxes for 25c; salt,
per barrel, $1.75; starch, all kinds per
package, 8c ; scrubbing brushes, 10c ;
a good winter cap, 25c; gloves and
mittens, from 25c upward, and every-
thing else cheap in proportion. 11th
street, next door west of Rtucbe's
harness shop. 38-3- m

Ifimtecl
1,001 MOTS, mei m win,
rwJOHKB.OQCOH'BentlrtlTwboafc jMptiHrt
Enti- - IWIMC TPIITlie for Head

biiinu s sivi tantfHaart."
Arerfert tnunir of good thlngst mrm tt ZXTM
PIOTUXXS platcd aa only

John B. Gough
ean paint tham. tt Ctraa. a par--
Bunent form, his beat tnounu. hi
moat atlrrtaf aaeedotaa. oajahar
with manifold ezperlaooaa and per-aon- al

rralnlaMoeaa. nararJMfar
pubaaaad. Tna tendanwa ot hla
pathos and aba splra of his honor
araqulta Irraatrtlbla. AmagnUl-an- t

Royal Octavo Voloma. a;

nearly 700 pagea and a
Sapero ZngraTtBgi.
UfC WlllTl.ttmoreataTpr!i-lit- .

HANI tea;. lntelllaatean- -

... tens of thousands who are waiting;- I. l& ! .mil .niiiM.llfltti
ara 10 to 1. Mlalstara. Editors. '"Mtlca. etc. kits It their
onaaallned endorse me--.t and wish It Godspeed. Meats.
w.u. swats!,.. snwry-andstth- sama time rlmi

A - ValnataA ttrsttilll atU. WPSJ"

SmcUI Term (!&. Bsjad for UW lUoatntiert rlrmUrw
i i - iMiTasi iTiltalaf Aa A

SsiaOb.. PaM.. S7 3T. Clark tcl. a&lcsjg. IU.

cents postage,AGHTSV xrm mail you
roval. valuable.

sample box of goods that will put you in
the way ef making more money at once,
than anything else in America. Both
sexes of all ages can live at home and
work in spare time, or all the time.
Capital not required. AVe will start you.
Immense pay sure for thoo who start at
one. Stixbojj at Co., Portland, Maine.

SH-- y

UNION CENTRAL

LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Or Jiaclatl, Ohlu

John Davia, President.
B. P. Marshall, Secretary.

Anote tror $2,250,000..

Issue the popular Life Rate Endow-me- nt

Policy.
Over 000,000 sold In Nebraska la iaa

two years, and over 90,000 ia Co-amb- us.

Also makes loans on Baal EsUta on
long time at a low rate of interest. For
terms apply to

f. D. THUBSTON, Spedal At.
Octick: At Jogrkai. Saactuaa. Co-

lumbus. Nebr. 40-- tf

GROCERIES,
Crockery and Glassware
You will always find a FRESH and well

seloctod stock.

Fancy GrooeritHi and Fin
Teas a Specialty.

We handle the colebratad

Cellar fianiosinM

Highest marlcet prloo paid for
country produoe.

City orders delivered free of charge.

Telephone No. 26?

FROM cfc WAKE,
Eleveata Street,

t!Mf Col ana aa, .
- M

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

Our quotations of the markets are ob-tain- ed

Tuesday afternooti,and are correct
and reliable at the time.

CHAIN, AC.
Wheat W
Corn In ear ltt
Corn shelled IB
Oats now, 18
Bye 30
Flour 24Q300

ruoitucK.
Butter, 13a0
Eggs, 2oaat
Potatoes, new 30a&o

MEATS.
Hams, 12)81
Shouldors, 2J?
Sides, 710

LIVE STOCK.
FatHogs KmFat Cattle - 52
Sheep ,g
Invwa 5 00
1 1 'in I 1 "
Rock Springs nut

"

Boek Springs lump J

Carbon j VJJ

Colorado ow

Mollis Male WoinS!

sB lE',SaaaaaaCeslTaaaaaas'

BEARDSLEY & JEWELL,
PHOPSirroBS.

UOHnHMIEUICER.

igTThis being the only shop in IMatte
county where any carving or engraving
is done, wo arc, of coiirte, enabled to give
better general satisfaction than any
agency.

11th St., south of U. P. Depot,

COIjIJJIIIUN, iKUKAMUA.
10-t-f

SPEICE & NORTH,

General Agents for the Sale of

REAL ESTATE.

Union Pacific, and Midland Pacific
K. R. Lands for sale at from ?3.00 to $10.00
per acre for cash, or on five or ten years
time, in annual payments to suit pur-
chasers. We havo also a largo aud
choice lot of other lands, improved and
unimproved, for aalc at low price and
on reasonable terms. Also business and
residence lots in tho city. We keep a
complete abstractor title to all real es-

tate in Platte County.

621 COI.II-rflBIJM-
. fVEst.

GROCERIES !

ALWAYS ON HAND A FULL AND
NEW LINK OF GROCERIE8

WELL SELECTED.

FRUITS!
CANNED AND DRIED, of all KINDS,

GUARANTEED TO BE OF
BEST QUALITY.

DRY GOODS !

A GOOD A WELL SELECTED STOCK
ALWAVS AS CH KAP AS THE

c :eapest, also

BOOTS & SHOES !

THAT DEFY COMPETITION.

BUTTER AND EGGS
Incf all kinds of country produce la-ke- n

in trade, and all goods deliv-
ered free of charge to any

part of the city.

FLOUR!
KEEP ONLY THE BEST GRADES OF

FLOUR.
10--tf EaLSIM AIV.

'j


